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CU BeautiesStudents: Revolts AgaingAmyCampus
Briefs

m50 States
nited.To H All interested male students who

would like to serve on the Univer
sity Dance Committee have been

. Nasser Calls .Armyasked to come for interviews Mon-
day at 7 p.m. in the Grail Room
in GM, by Chandler Van Orman,
committee chairman. The dress for

iftr tt k
the interviews will be coat and tie. To Crush Rebellh

Harriss Says.
Students Must
Be Gentlemen

East side, west side, all around
the world!

From 50 states, 54 countries and
the District of Columbia, 9,082 stu-

dents have come to Carolina.
Ranging from one person from
Arizona to 6177 from North Caro-

lina.
1

Of 177 foreign students, 25 are
from India and 14 from both
China (Formosa) and Korea.

The following is the enrollment
report and comparison prepared by
the office of records and

h Carolina Forum meets Friday at
3 p.m. in the Woodhouse Room.I vJ H 6

Student Body President Bill Har
There will be a meeting of the riss yesterday released the fol-

lowing statement concerning theCardboard today at 3 p.m. at theI

t --:

' 1

" ' '' a ' - 1 ' ;

offices on the second floor, of
Emerson Fieldhouse. Pres. Tom
Lawrence said there was to be
a vote on the signs to be used, for

Alabama 58

Alaska 2

Arizona 1

Arkansas 9
California 43

Colorado 9
Connecticut ................... 83
Delaware 25

Florida 233

the Clemson game and that the

UNC-Sta- te football game tomor-
row:
",!'I want to take this opportunity

to remind each student of his re-
sponsibility at the football game
this Saturday. Over the past
couple of years, student behavior
at football games has steadily im-

proved and it is my desire that
improvement continue this year.

4"A state law forbids the public

meeting is open to anyone.

By DAVID DUGAS
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) The Syrian army revolted

Thursday against President Gamal Abdel Nasser and the
United Arab Republic control in a move that revived the
threat of a Communist takeover in Syria. Nasser ordered
his troops Thursday to crush the rebellion.

The revolutionaries who rose up Thursday morning
were joined by Communists who demonstrated in the streets
against Nasser and the UAR.

Nasser, in his second radio broadcast in ten hours,- - said
Thursday night "I shall never accept bargaining or com-

promise" with the rebels and warned that they must now
"accept the consequences of their action." He told his sol-

diers to "do your duty" to crush the revolt.
In an emotional speech over Cairo Radio Thursday morn-

ing he ordered the Royal Syrian First Army to march on
Damascus -- and recapture it: The revolt appeared to end
then but it" flared up seven hours later and Nasser again
gave the orders to march.
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!Si! i
An organizational meeting of the

CCC will be held " Saturday eve-
ning at 146 E. Rosemary from
eight until. Members are asked to display of alcoholic beverages and litOiM' jfBil Wili (hifiiln "ft

prepare documented literature on GAA.AL ABDEL NASSER
SMILING FOR The Consolidated University are

the three CU Beauty Queens who will appear during
the game tomorrow. Miss Janice Haley, left, is from
UNC. Photo by Mangum.

summer experiences and to come
ready to be stoned.

common decency demands gentle-
manly conduct at our athletic con-
tests. "

Don't Throw'

"I would call upon all students

'A' "jAr

Georgia 210

Hawaii 3

Idaho 4

Illinois - 47
Indiana 13

Iowa 5

Kansas 4
Kentucky .......... ....... 56
Louisiana 30
Maine , 8
Maryland '. 114

Massachusetts 64
Michigan 23
Minnesota : 15

Mississippi 34

Missouri 26

Montana 4
Nebraska 2

A pep rally will be held on Emer Nasser's warnings and his troopto refrain from throwing theson Field at 6:15 p.m. toniEht. order indicated he planned an allcardboard placards used in ourDean 's Asst. Says Head Football Coach Jim Hickey, out military action to smash the recard section. Students have beenthe 1961 Tar Heels and the cheer hurt in the past and this is inexleaders will be present. The rally bellion which he called the greatest
threat to the country- - since the
Franco-Britis- h invasion of Suez inis expected to last about half anachines Smarter cusable.

"I feel that the behavior of some
adults returning to UNC for foot

hour.
Demos GOP Fight
For Nw Members

1956.

Tried to Force Bargaining
He said the rebels tried to forceNew Hampshire 7 the grade on the roll and returns

it to the Data Processing Center
where the machines record and

Dr. J. E. Moyal of the Aus Vice President Abdel Hakim Amer
and Syrian army commander gen.tralian National University, noted

New Jersey , 175

New Mexico 8
New York 302 duplicate information.

mittee and the second concerns thefor his applications of probability
and mathematical statistics to
physics, will speak Monday at 4

North Carolina .... . . .6177
By Jean Yoder

From-eithe- r side of the "Y" and

Gamal Faysal to bargain with them
at army headquarters in Damascus
and to issue statements that the re-
bellion was over. -

Prior to' the IBM machine' in-

stallation, almost all of this work
had to be done manually. Accu-
racy is now incalculably higher

Ohio .......................... 55
Oklahoma 8 p.m. at the Statistics Colloqiuum

ball games is downright disgusting
and that it reflects shame on our
university. I feel that it is the re-
sponsibility of each student to con-

duct himself in such a manner that
he" will be an example of gentle-
manly conduct rather than a bad
reflection on the University and
its student body.
, 'The men on the football team
have worked hard preparing to
beat State and I ' believe that the
rest of us students should show
our appreciation - for their effort
by acting like gentlemen and dur- -

Lenoir Hall, the continuing battle
in 265 Phillips Hall.Oreeon 5 between the Democrats and Re-

publicans rages on as members of

By Linda Cravotta
"IBM machines did not chew up

sorority rushee cards during rush,"
stated Assistant to Dean of Wom-
en Nancy Adams, in answer to
rumors circulating about the new-
ly installed equipment "The only
thing wrong with the IBM machines
is that they are smarter than we
are," she added with a smile.

Taking care of the complicated
procedures of rush is only one of
the problems which , the IBM's
have solved since their installa-
tion lata, last spring. These ma-
chines have already registered and
recorded all summer, school stu

with machines handling the work,Pennsylvania 155

controversial procedures in voter
registration. A news sheet will also
be published by the YRC "and dis-

tributed to members and exchanged
with other YRC campus publica-
tions throughout the country.

A highlight of the year's activi-
ties for both clubs, may come-late- r

in the year if a debate between
the two organizations can. be ar

Rhode Island 5 according to Strong.
Last year Robert Prenger, presSouth Carolina 164

UNC's Young Democrats Club on
the left .side and Young Republi-can- s

Club on the right side stage
their annual membership drives.

:Thc Young Republican Club willSouth Dakota ..... 3 ent chief of the Data Processing
Division; was employed by the hold an organizational meeting in

the Law School Courtroom, 210 Both clubs- - are looking forward
Tennessee .................... 147

Texas'.:......... 32
Utah ...

University to supervise installa
LipJLihe Tar,Jleelson to. victory."Manmpg Hall at.7;3fKBf8 to active years- - according to theUoo. . .and operation of - the- - IBM ranged. A challenge by YRC

He said ,both refused because
Amer did not approve the rebel
communique claiming that the mil-
itary situation had returned to nor-
mal. Thursday night rebel-hel- d Ra--'

dio Damacus said the revolt had
flared again- - because the- - govern-
ment did not fulfill its pledges. -

The U.A.R. announced that Nas-
ser had fired six leaders of the
mutiny, stripped them of their rank
and told their troops hot to obey
their . orders. But the rebels re-
taliated by broadcasting their 11th
communique of the day ordering

equipment. The Data Processing men, minding membership cam-
paign "booths." The Democrats who
have a membership goal of 500

Division is a smaller division of the
dents and all students for the fall!

President Baker to YDC President
La Fontaine Odom has been ex-
tended for a debate on the subject
"Dissolved: That the, One-Part- y

Accounting Division, whose drec- -

Vermont ...-r.- . .v. ......... 4
Virginia 387
Washington . 11

West Virginia ." 46
Wisconsin 20
Wyoming 2

had signed up approximately ; 350semester. tor is H. L. Ferguson.
U..LM 1 rPlMj-j4t- v tf4-t-

"At present, we are stressing the Carolina Has
while the Republicans with a goal Jn nofrimof!ll tncompletion of one problem at the Citizensr nnn 1 1 1 - J I .wwil -w i.liVli w A -

65 oi memoers nan signeu upWashington, D. C. time," stated Ferguson, who added
around 175. The only membership
requirement for both parties is an

m
i

WORLD
MEWS

BRIEFS

that eventually almost all ac-
counting and financial procedures
for the University will be handled

a dark-to-daw- n curfew. A 12th com-
munique then said hopes for aninterest in the group and a one--

States Total - , 8905
Foreign Countries 177

Grand Total " 9082
dollar fee to help cover operational end to the rebellion collapsed.by IBM machines.

t expanses. - The UAR announcement listed

"We can do now in one week
what it used to take four people
six weeks to do," stated Raymond
Strong. Director of the Office of
Records and Registration.

Revolving IBM

Each student in- - the University
now has their own number, which
is the master key around which
the IBM system revolves. This
year the individual's number ap-

pears on all new Identification
Cards.

"The only people who give us
trouble with our system are the
young ladies who get married,"

and the State," but so far no defi-

nite plans have been made.
Commenting on Nixon's recent

decision to run ' for the governor-
ship of California, Baker said, "Un-
doubtedly Nixon had to make the
decision if he was going to obtain
any position in the party. Since
the polls show he. is ahead, with
a well-ru- n campaign he should win
and thus place himself in position
for the presidential nomination in
'68 and possibly in '64 with a
draft."

ihiSM
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Full Schedule

The YDC has a full fall schedule

the revolt leaders as Brigs. Abdel
Ghani Dahman and Muwaffak As-safa- v,

Lt. Cols. Abdel keim El Nab-law- i,

Haydar El Kuzbari, Nasseeb
Hindi and Hisham AbdRabbu.

Argentina
Australia
Austria
Bolivia
British Caribbean Federation

MOSUSUK MSMBy United Press International which will be highlighted by , the

UNC Grad
Helps Jailed
Sit-Dowiie- rs

Children Join Outburst
Radio reports received here said

visit of President John F. Kennedy
to the campus on Oct.-12- , and by
their plans to attend the State
YDC convention on Nov. 9-1- 1. Also
they plan to help out and take

British East Asia 2
British South Africa 1
Burma 2 street demonstrations against Nas

StrnnfT revnaled. "In fact, the
Canada ionly way you can get a new num part in' the county politics whenCanal Zone 5 ber is to get married or get a ever called upon.

A group of high school Negrocourt order and change yourChile
(Continued on Page 4)

Carrboro Man
Kills .'Himself.

sit-i- n demonstrators jaued in Misname."
sissippi under a ten thousand dolWhen a girl gets married, shet.

Kidnapping In Berlin?
BERLIN The 'East German Communists accused the United States

Thursday night of ''kidnaping", seven German refugees from the village
of Stcinstuecken and said U. S. helicopter flights to the village violated
Communist air space.

Steinstuecken is considered part of the American sector of West
Berlin but is isolated a mile within the Soviet Zone. The Communist
people's police control the roads to the village and the U. S. Army has
used helicopters to reach it.

U. S. officials promptly termed the Communist charge groundless.
They said that under four power agreements Allied aircraft have the
right to cross East German territory and land in Steinstuecken.

lar bail received a helping handis given a new number and also a
cross reference to her old num-

ber so that she can also be located
Wednesday from a Carolina graduYack ate, according to a letter received
recently from Bob . Kaiser ' of theby her maiden name.

A master book which contains Yale Daily News.

ser were carried out Thursday by
mobs, including schoolchildren,
who roamed through the streets
chanting "Syria is for the Syrians.
Long may it .live an independent
Republic."

Informed sources Thursday night
said the Communists had exploited
the situation to tear down the UAR
flags and pictures of Nasser. They
also raced through the streets
shouting slogans against UAR and
trying to foment further disorders.

Syria and Egypt were combined
into the United Arab Republic in
February 1958 and were later join-
ed by Yemen. Egypt played a dom-

inant role in the federation and re-

sentment against Cairo's growing
(Continued on Page 4)

the numbers of all students regis James Reginald Turner, class o
tered is constantly being revised. '56 and now administrator of the

The YRC, who are -- advocating
joining to help Stamp qut High-ta- x

Terry and free trips to Berlin
for males 18-26- ," are anticipating
the visits of several nationally
known political figures - this year.

Charles Itaper Jonas, NC . con-
gressman is scheduled to speak
at a time to be set later. Also
four other congressmen, - includ-
ing Cramer of Florida, will speak
in November. Earl . Baker, presi-
dent of the YRC, expressed the
hope that possibly arrangements
can be made for Richard M. Nixon
and Sen. Barry Goldwater to speak
here later in the year. -

particularly when new students are Yale Freedom Fund for Southern
admitted. Each new student ap Students, which was founded at

. Raymond Brewer, 40, of 111
High St., Carrboro, shot himself
to death this morning with a .12
gauge shotgun, according to Carr-
boro Police Chief J. A. . Williams.

Walter Brewer, the victim's
father, found the body yesterday
about 8:15 a.m.-i- n the house where
the two lived.

Brewer was a carpenter. Fu-

neral arrangements are being ar-
ranged by Walker Funeral Home.

Freshman pictures for the
1962 Yackety Yack are being
taken this week from 1--6 p.m.
in the basement of GM. Women
are required to wear a black
sweater and men should wear
a dark coat and dark tie. To-
day is definitely the LAST day
for late senior pictures with a
$1 fee. Late freshman pic-
tures will be for $1 next Mon-
day through Friday.

plying for admission now fills out
a data processing sheet for his Yale in 1960, announced that the

fund's entire holding of $700

would go to the bail fund set uppersonal IBM number.
Rolling IBM for these students by the bNCU

Tumor, whose home is in WinGrades arc now submitted by
ston-Sale- graduated from UNCmeans of a closs roll prepared by
with an A.B. in history.machines. The instructor inserts

British Reject "Troika"
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. Britain warned Russia Wednesday

against its "double-dealing- " in world affairs and called upon the Soviet
Union to abandon its policy of exploiting civil strife. BrUain's foreign
secretary, the Earl of Home, vigorously rejected the Soviet-propos-

ed

"troika," or any variant of the "troika" to direct the United Nations
in succession to the late Secretary jGeneral Dag Hammarskjold.

In a policy speech to the General Assembly, Lord Home endorsed
the disarmament plan proposed by the United States earlier this week,
called for for the people of Berlin and all of Germ-
any, and defended Britain against attacks on its "colonialist" policy.

SO Years LaterChapel Hill--
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Hi Singer hi "Good" Condition
, NEW YORK Singer Harry Belafontc, hospitalized for a severe

respiratory infection, was reported in "good" condition Wednesday
and was expected to leave the hospital by Sunday. A spokesman :or
the ld Negro entertainer said Belafonte would take another
week's rest at home before resuming singing.

Belafonte was stricken Monday night during a two and a half hour
benefit concert at Carnegie Hall. He said he had had a severe cold
for the past five weeks. He entered doctors hospital on physicians ad-

vice for observation, treatment and rest. His illness forced him to.
cancel an appearance at Nashville,, Tcnn. Wednesday and a network
TV show Friday. .
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Caroline . K. Views Ship
. NEWPORT, R. I. President Kennedy, yachting with his wife and
their daughter Caroline, had a Navy destroyer halted in Narragansett
Bay Thursday for a shipside look at the vessel and some 223 saluting
crewmen lined on deck, 1

Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy, wearing chartreuse .slacks, blouse and
kerchief, held 3H-year-o- ld Caroline by the hand and pointed to the
sailors as the 82-fo- ot yacht. Honey Fitz passed beside the

500-fo- ot long grey battle ucraft. the U.S.S. Willis. A Lee. :
And Now (1961)Tlien (1911)
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